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tinued to purfue his Scheme of Govern!-

ment, and probably his Diredions, after

his Retirement from Office; and they flood

recom;iiended to the Nation, by their In-

dependency, their unblemiflied Charadlers,

and their diflinguiflied Zeal for Liberty.

Accordingly, all difintereflcd Men flat-

tered themfelves with the Hopes of feeing

the good Humour of the Nation reftored»

The King had taken a Step, which intitled

him more than ever to the Confidence of

his People, in committing the Adminiflra-

tion to the Hands of Perfons, who, if their

Offices had been elective, would, upon

Mr. Pitt's Declenfion, have been chofen

by the independent Part of the Nation.

But the Clamour of the Few, who were

difappointed on the Occafion, proved, as

it commonly does, much too loud for the

Voice of Public Gratitude to be heard >

and all, that well difpofed Men could fay,

in celebrating the Goodnefs of their King,

has been borne down, by the hoarfer Sound,

of repeated Invedives againft the Charaders,

who compofe the Adminiflration.

If
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If Government itfelf were an OpprefTion,

invented by the prefent Minifters, and if

their Temper and Characfter were known

to be particularly adapted to the worft Ad:s

of OpprclTion, it would have been difficult

to form a more virulent Attack upon them

from the Prefs, than is contained in the

Pamphlets and Papers of feveral Months

part. Without the Pretence of a Grievance,

without the Plea of any thing fufpicious,

in their Principles, Family, Circumftances

or Connexions, they have been inveighed

againft more bitterly, than the moft op-

prefTive Minifters of former Times.

It feems to have been a ncedlefs Work,

to anfwer fuch Writers, as the beft An-

fwers could not be expe<fted to lilence Men,

who are fo perfectly indifferent to Fadts

and Reafon, that they took up their Pens

in the firft Week of the prefent Admini-

ftratlon, before any thing could be done by

the Minifters, to merit either Cenfure or

Praife. But, though it muft be )e(t to Time,

to ftlence thetriy every honeft Man fhould

contribute his Part, towards preferving the

B 2 Minds
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Minds of his Countrymen from the Pol-

lution of fo foul a Torrent, and towards

delivering his Country from the Danger of

a new Species of Government, which def-

perate Men, alter having been deprived of

other Power, are labouring to introduce
;

a Government, not by King, Lords and

Commons, nor by one oi the three fepe-

rately, but by a daily News- Paper.

It would not be an unfair Defence, to

place before thefe Gentlemen the Shield,

with which they covered the Favourite and

themfelves, in the early Part of their Ad-

miniftration. We all remember the Dili-

gence, with which old Law Bcoks were

rummaged, and every Fragment of a Re-

port was fearched, for Prerogative-Lan-

guage, to impeach the Loyalty of Men,

who difi^ered from them, and to prove,

what was never denied, the King's conlli-

tutlonal Power, of difmiffing one Set of

Minifters, and appointing another.

Their Cau^e required every Support of

that Kind j and, as they are very little re-

markable for Confiftency, it might be ex-

peded,
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peded, that they would defert this Sort of

Argument, when out of Power. But it

would have been rather more conformaiile

to the ufual Mode of Inconfiftency, to have

departed from their own Dodrine gradu-

ally, inftead of attempting to inflame the

Nation again (i this coniVitutionil Act of the

Crowiij in the Cafe of other Men, before

any Meafure of Government had given the

leafl Colour to Clamour and Invedive.

The prefent Miniflers have not once al-

ledged this Plea in their own Defence,

being either confcious, that the Appoint-

ment of them required no Apology, or

fenfible of what they profcfled heretofore,

that good Charader and Condud will be

the beft Recommendation of them to their

Fellow-Subjeds. Yet they had a better

Right to (hdttv themfelves under the

Power of the Crown, than their Prede-

cefTors, as that Power has been exercifed

in their Favour, merely in confequence of

their public Credit and Charader. I men-
tion this, without the leafl: Difpofition to

flatter them, and need not make Excufes*

for being their Advocate, fince every Man
has
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has a better Right to amufe his Leifure, in

flating their real Merits, with a View to

Public Peace, than any Man has, to de-

fame them, with a View to public Con-

fufion.

The pretended Charges againfl: them,

contained in the feveral Papers and Pam»-

phlets, are few in Number, with the Dif-

advantage of appearing fome of them falfe^

and fome ridiculous. I ftate thqm fairly,

in affirming, that they amount to no more

than this j that the new Minifters are under

the Injluence of the Favourite^ v/hich ap-

pears to be falfe-^ that they are recommend-

ed to the Crown by the D— of C —

,

which does them Honour j that they are

difavGwed by Mr. Pitt, which has not

yet been proved; that they are youngs which

is partly true^ and not pertinent j and that

their Adminiftration will not be lajling^

which is more than either they can deny,

or their Enemies affirm, with Certainty,

This Mixture of Falfliood, Encomium,

Prefumption and Conjedture, is repeated

and diverfified every Day, in order to make

the Impreffion, which a plain and interefting

Truth
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Truth would have made upon the Under^

{landings of Men, without Repetition or

Ornament. I fhall confider each of thefe

Charges, but muft premife, that the only

one, which, in my humble Opinion, de-

ferves Confideration, is that of the Fa-

vourite's Influence, upon which the greateft

Strefs has been laid, as being the moft

popular.

They are faid to be the Creatures and In-

flruments of that noble Lord, not by any

Operation of his, unknown to them, but

by a formal Compact with him. One of

the Writers declares, that he has 710 doubt,

that the Favourite has jlipulated a fecret

Article with the new MiniJierSyfor thePre^

fervaiion of his Fewer.

As no FaSf is produced, to account for

this Freedom from all doubt on the Subjed,

we muft fuppofe the Writer's Opinion, if

he really entertains it, to be founded in

Appearances. Thefe Appearances muft be

Q\i\\tv perfo?2al Conferences between the prc-

fent Minifters and that noble Lord, or a

Correfpondence between them, neither of

which.
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which, I am perfuaded, has ever occurred

to the Knowledge of thofe Writers, or of

any other Perfon ; or there muft be fome-

thing in the CharaBers and Circumftances

of the Minifters, in thtwformer and frefent

Condu(5l, to authorife the Charge; or it

muft follow from a Similarity of their Cha-

racers and Circumjiances with thofe of the

late Minifters.

If there be not the leaft Appearance of

Dealings with him, fn any of thefe Re-

fpeds, then the Charge is groundlefs^ and^

being meant to difcredit them with the

People, it becomes malicious.

When they were called into the Service

of the State, their fird Concern was, to un-

dertake it exclufJvely of him, and there is

Reafon to think they had higher Afiurances

than his, that he would not, in any Degree,

interfere with the Bufinefs of Government.

They could not affirm this, unlefs it were

true, lince their Defire, to guard againfi

all Sufpicicn of Intercourfe with him, im-

plies a Reproach to that noble Perfon,

which could not be covenanted between

tiiem ;
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them; and if Men of Honour and Veracity

deferve any Credit in a Matter, wliich they

know better, than the reft of the World ; the

prefent Minifters have indifputably a better

Right to be btlieved in this Cafe, than Per-

forms, efpecially unknown, who affirm the

contrary, without Authority.

But if the Fa<5t were not fo eftablifhed,

their CharaBers would clear them from the

random Charge of fo grofs an Inconfiftency.

I know, how their Characters have been

treated of late; but I alfo remember, what

was the public Opinion of them, before

they accepted their Offices ; and their Cha-

radlers are as pure and unexceptionable now,

as they were then j and, to the beft of my
Knowledge, as any Charaders public or

private In the Kingdom. They were never

remarkably attentive to their own Intereft:,

and they were confidercd by the Public, as

upright and confident Men. It requires fome

Ignorance of the Value of good Chara6ler,

as well as much Credulitv^ and Prejudice

againft them, to be perfuaded, that they

would abruptly plunge into Odium and

Contempt, by dcfccnding to be the Crea-

C tures
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tures and Inftruments of One, whofe Power

they had mantuUy rcfifted at a Time, vvhea

it was of more Confequence than now, to

defy his Reientment.

What is there in ^heir Circumjlances^ to

render the Emoluments of Office fo alluring

to them, as to induce them to accept upon

diffionourable Termb ? No Vanity could be

gratified by it, fince their former Indepen-

dency was certainly more reputable, than

a Subordination to him : and Avarice is a

PaiTion, which has not yet been laid to

their Charge. 7 heir great hereditary For-

tunes as well as Rank, and the full Vigour

of their Abilities, gave them undeniable

Pretenlions to the public Service, whenever

it was the King's Pleafure to call them

forth ; and the State of Things, at the Time

of the late Change, was fuch as rendered

it v^ery pracfticable for them, to accept his

Majefly's Offer, without departing in any

refped: from their Dignity or their former

Profeffions. It is not natural for Men, fo

circumftanced, to undervalue the Advan-

tages they poiTcrs, and dcfcend to a Collu-

sion, of which no Man is capable, unlefs

infligated
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inftlgated by impotent Ambition, or urgent

Necejity.

Examine their yor;7;^r and prefent Con-

dii6l, and try what ground there is, for

fuppofing any pall: or prefent Connexion

between them and the Favourite.

They difapproved his Adminiftration, as

foon as it was eredcd, and protefted loudly

againft it, when it broke out into A(5ts of

Precipitation and Violence. The Spirit of

their Oppofition fupplied the Defedl of

Numbers within doors, and was feconded

by the difinterefted Spirit of the Nation

without. They hazarded the Favour of a

Prince, whom they could not fail to love

and revere; they gave up their Offices,

and fuffered their Dependents to be turned

adrift, rather than fubfcribe their Names
to a Syftem, which, had, in a fhort Time,

the Effedt they apprehended, of endanger-

ing the public Peace.

Their Oppofition was the more adverfe

to him, as it proceeded from Principle.

He could offer no Motives or Temptations

C 2 ftrong
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ftrong enough to reconcile them, and it was

impoinble for him, circumftanced as he

was, by any promife he could make for

his public Condudt, to remove their radical

Objedlion to him, as a Minifter. Indeed

nothing of that kind ever pafTed between

him and them. They do not with all their

Obje(5lions to him, charge him, as his new

Enemies do, with having t\<^v broken aTreaty

with them, with having ever made them a

Promife of any kind, or having been coji-

fJerably indebted to them. They were, from

the Beginning, his open declared Enemies.

They oppofed him as a Favourite, leaning

folely upon the Power of the Crown
j

and, by that Situation of his> tempted to

efiablilli himfelf at the Expence of public

Liberty. And they oppofed the late Mi-

nifters, as Men, who having aded avowedly

under him, might be fairly fuppofed to be

ilill his Agents j and who, by the Obfti-

nacy, with which they ftrained the Power

of the Crownj againft both the Spirit and

Letter of the Law, fcon rendered them-

felves as obnoxious to a Free People, as

his Situation had rendered him.

Thi?
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This was the Condud: of the new Mi-

nifters, before they came into Office. Have
they departed from it fince ? Have they ma-

nifefted, by any known Meafure of theirs,

the lead Difpofition to foften the Refent-

ment, which the noble Lord may, without

any Impeachment of his Chara6ter, be fup-

pofed to entertain againft them ? Have they

not difmiiTed Men from Office, who owed

their Advancement to him ? And have they

not reftored Men, who were difrrtifTed in

in his Time ? The latter could not be done,

without an implied Cenfure of his Condu(fl;

nor the former, without an implied Defi-

ance of him.

They removed the principal Hands in

Offices of Bufinefs, that they might condudt

the public Service by their own Inftruments,

inftead of his. How far they will proceed

in the reft of their Arrangements does not

yet appear. If they fliould confult the

public Service rather, than Partialities of

their own, or than a Motive fo ill fuited

to their Charadlers, as a mere vindictive

Spirit, diftind from all Confiderations of

general Good, every Man, who does not

envy
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envy them the Merit of fuch a Conduct,

will applaud it. Wherever they flop, they

have proceeded far enough already, to fe-

cuTQ themfelves againft all Sufpicion of In-

trigue with the Favourite, and have encou-

raged the Public to expedt, that they will

be as far from adopting his Meafures, as

they are from patronifing his Men, merely

as fuch.

They were barely eftabliflied, before His

Majefty rewarded the inflexible Integrity of

a great Ornament of the Law. Whether

this proceeded immediately from his own
Royal Breaft, or from the Advice of his

Minifters, it was certainly dated in the pre-

fent Adminiftration. The Merit of that

Patron of Liberty was confpicuous in the

Time of the late Minifters, for he had the

Honour of offending them to a great De-

gree, and, if I miflake not, of provoking

them to fome public Invedtives againft him.

Was the Honour, conferred upon him by

the Crown, a fecret Article ftipulated with

the Favourite? I have no Authority to af-

firm, and am well affured. His Makfty

will never be addrelTed to declare, by whofe

Advice
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Advice this was done ; but I have a Right

to confider it as a Pledge to the Public, of

the good Difpofition of the Men, in whofe

Adminiftration fo proper a Meafure took

place.

Is the noble Favourite fo particularly-

happy in his Temper of Mind, as to be

infenfible to this Series of Hoftilities ? Is

he fo confummate a Politician, as to have

fubdued the moft natural Refentments, and

to load with Honours and Power, for a very

remote Purpofe, the Men, who have given

him all poflible Proofs of a confiftent infupe-

rable Diflike to him, a Dillike, not found-

ed in his perfonaly but in his public Cha-

racter. It is the greateft Offence a Mi-

nifter can receive in this Country, to have

his Affection for Liberty TufpeCted. That

Offence has been given to him fo plenti-

fully, and fo effedually, that we muff fup-

pofe him a Saint or a Stoic, if he could

bend his Temper to A(5ts of great Kindnefs

and Goodwill towards thefe his original

Enemies.

Other
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Other Men, who had not the Courage

or Inclination to offend him, till their Cafe

either with their Royal Mafter, or with

him, became defperate, may be led, by

their own Ideas and Ways of acfling, to im-

pute the late Change to Negotiation and

Intrigue with him. Yet I am perfuaded,

even they are not unacquainted with the

Truth which it anfwers a temporary Pur-

pofe to deny J and the Publications, which

have fprung from themfelves or their

Friends, would incline a Byftander to fuf-

ped therri capable, of impofing more, than

their own r^j/ Opinion, upon the Credulity

of the Public.

Since then all that we know, of the Cha"

rapiers and ConduB of the prefent Minifters,

flatly contradids the Pretence of their

being th.e Creatures and Inftruments of the

Favourite, the Comparifon of them with

their Predecejfors is the only remaining

Ground, upon which fuch a Pretence

/hould be founded, in order to merit At«

tention or Credit. But neither will this

anfwer the Purpofe.

Ifhall
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I fhall not dwell upon a Comparifon of

the CharaBers, that being needlefs and dlf-

agreeable. The Public kn-jws the Cha-

raders on both Sides, and I need not point

out, which would I'uffcr by the Compa-

rifon. But their Condition and Conducft

may be compared, without entering into

mere Ferfonaliti^s.

Who has fupported the Favourite, and

who has Gppofed him, ever fince the Con-

teft with him began? I might fafely leave

the Qucftion unanfwered. When he firft

eredted his Standard, the late Minifters re-

forted to it; the prefent fled from it. When
that Standard became triumphant, Mr.

G—~ was the voluntary Standard-Bearer.

He accepted of different Offices, at a Time,

when the Favourite was predominant, and

doubtlefs made him the fame Returns, with-

out Doors, which every Man in Parliament

can witnefs he made within, when he broke

loofe from his Family and Friends, to fup-

port the Favourite's Syftem.

D He
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He was not fo adive in applauding the

Peace, as in defending the other Meafures

of that Time; but he did what was equi-

valent to it, in point of pubhc Charader,

when he exchanged a Situation, which

would have oblig'd him officially to fup-

port that Meafure, for one, which obliged

him only to give it the Sandtion of his

Vote. And, to make full Reparation for

this Excefs of Delicacy, he took every fub-

fequent Occafion, of drawing a Veil over

the Glories of this Nation by the repeated

and needlefs Mention of tlie unjortunate

Expences of the War; Expences, which

he himfelf had voted and concurred in, even

with refpedt to that Part of the War, which

was not tile primary Objedt of the Britifli

Nation.

When he was placed at the Head of the

Treafury, he being then upon good Terms

with the Favourite, was moft probably re-

commended by him, efpecially, as there

was at that Time no other qualified Perfon,

who would accept the Office upon that Re-

commendation. He could propofe wo public

Qon-
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Canditions in accepting it, having before

concurred in all that noble Lord's Meafures,

and having, if we may judge from the

whole of his Condudl, undertaken a Con-

tinuation of them. If he made private

Terms, for his own Family, or his re-

maining Friends, the Public cannot well

regard them as Marks of his Independency,,

after the Zeal, with which he fupported gc-

neral Warrants, a new Extenfion of Ex-

eife Laws, and other obnoxious Meafures,

which either took their Rife in the Admi-
nift ration of the Favourite, or were occa-

fioned by it.

This Gentleman is particularly mentioned

here, becaufe he feems in the Papers and

Pamphlets to be the Hero of the difmifTed

Party. At prefent he and his late Colleagues

difavow all Connexion with the Perfon, to

whom they have been obliged, and under

whom they have ferved. It is not my
Concern, to ftep in between the two Par-

ties, and it feems an Happinefs to the Public,

that they are feparated at lafl, fince both

were become the Objed:s of public Jealoufy

and Diilike. But I mufl fufped: the Truth
D 2 of
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of the Account delivered out, that the Dif-

mifHon of the noble Lord's Brother occa-

fioned the Difgrace of the late Minifters,

fince that Meafure appears to have been the

EJJt'B^ not the Caufe of the Rupture ; and

they would do well to confi^er a little,

before they claim any Merit from it. Had
it been done upon /'w^/zV Motives, it would

have been done much earlier. The T^itne

and CircumJIances of it prove only, that they

were juft then vindidive, and ambitious to

fet up for themfelves, when tbey could no

longer depend upon him.

I am far from wifliing to reduce them,

in the public Eftimation, below the Standard

of Truth ; and the prefent Minifters need

not the Aid of thofe Charafters, to fet ofF

their own. But it became ncceflary to ftate

the Cafe of the two Adminiftrations, with

refpedt to the Favourite, in order to fhew,

how unfair it is to conclude, that the pre-

fent are the Creatures and Inflruments of

that noble Perfon, becaufe the late were (o.

The late Minifters had been obliged to him,

and adled under himj the prefent never

had a Connexion of any Kind with him,

always
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always oppofed him, and, fince their En-

trance into Office, have adled like Men,

not only independent of him, bat adverfe

to him.

He is alive, it is true, and has a Right,

till he is legally deprived of it, to appear at

Court and in the Senate. Let his late Co-

adjutors drive him from both, if they can,

for they are btft: qualified, from their inti-

mate KnoVi^kdge of his MeafureSjto im-

peach him i and they need not doubt, that

a fair and regular Profecution will be fup-

ported. This would be a more manly

Condudl, than exciting groundlefs Jealoufies

and Difcontents among the People, with a

View to interrupt other Men in the Service

of the State, which they themfelves can no

longer ferve. They muft in the end grow

weary, if not afbafned, of fo fruitlefs, as

well as illiberal, an Employment of their

Time. The Public will not be perfaaded,

to think their Cafe an Argument fufficient,

to prove the preient Minifters under the In-

fluence of the Favourite. The late Minif-

ters were capable of a voluntary SubmiJJion

to him, when he was at the Head of Affairs
^

the
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the prcfent {[and clear even of the Siifpicio!^

of fhis. In the Cafe of the former there-i

fore, we (hould have had Reafon to fufpe(ft

his private Influence, after his Retirement;

even if no other Appearances had juftifitd

the Sufpicion. In the Cafe of the latter,

there is nothing more to give it an Air of

Poffibility, than barely his Exiftence.

But the Writers themfelves feem fenfible

of the Weaknefs of this Charge, and, being

determined at all Events to fay fomething

of the prefent Minifters, which they hope

will dilcredit them, they now and then

change their Ground, and attack them, as

the Creatures of a greater Perfon,

In order to give this Reprefentation of

them an unpopular Appearance, they treat

the Characfler of that Illuftrious Perfon, in

a Manner foniewhat extraordinary from

Men well affed:ed to his Family. One

Writer calls him, with a nonfenfical Inde-

cency, a military Hand^ without 'Temper or

Knowledge of the Conjlitution j and another

is more grofs in his Defcription of him,

and even appears to exult, with an In-

humanity^
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iiumanlty, fufHcient to difgrace any Party,

upon the late Uncertainty of his valuable

Life.

Every Englifhman knovi^s the invulner-

able Character of that Hero too well, to ex-

pert a Vindication of him; but it may

aftonifli thofe, who have obferved former

Connexions, to fee him fo virulently at-

tacked from that Qiiarter. It is account-

able only from an Obfervation, reproachful

to human Nature, that the Rage of a dif-

appointed Mind is fometimes too violent, to

be foftened by the Feelings of Gratitude.

All their late Hopes were defeated by

his Interpofition. They had incurred the

Difpleafure of the K—, and knew very

well, that thofe Friends of their Royal

Mafter and of the Public, who were in Op-
pofition to them, would not treat, upon

any Terms, with the Favourite ; and ap-

parently they did not forefce the Poffibility

of their own DifmifTion by other Means,

after Mr. Pitt had declined. In this

State of Things, they aded like Men per-

fedlly fecure, and flattered themfelves pro-

bably,
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bably, with the Hopes of an uninterrupted

Ariftocratical Power, over the Crown as

well as their Fellow-Subjedts.

In this Extremity, we are told. His

Majefty conlulted the Perfon, in whom
both he and the Nation could beft confide,

his Royal Uncle, who had defended the

Throne by his perfonal Courage and Con-

duct hereiofore, and could have no Motive,

either of Ambition or IntereR, in the pre-

fent Cafe, to give any other than the beft

and wi^eft Counfel; and the Counfel he

gave produced the Change.

He was never fufpedled of any kind

Dlfpofition to the Favourite. Some of the

Writers even acquit him of that, by in-

timating, that He has received mortifying

Injuries from him. He has no perfonal

Objed of his own, and cannot be fufpe6i:ed

of a Wifli, inconfiftent with the lafting

Profperity of his Illuflrious Houfe. The

Perfons he is fuppofcd to have recom-

mended, had every Qualification of Un-

derfianding, Rank, Fortune, Principle and

Charader, and enjoyed at the fame time

the general Efteem of their Country.

Nq
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No Adminiflration was ever appointed,

with niore Circumftances to juftify the Ap-

pointment, and to create a general Confi-

dence in Governaient. In this View there-

fore, the Condu6l of that Royal Perfon was

highly meritorious, and intitled him to the

Gratitude of the Nation no lefs, than of the

Minifters, who derived lading Honour from

it. Their Enemies are too fenfible of this,

to pa's by fo fignal a Merit, without fome

Afperfion. They reprefent Him alfo, as

the Inftrument of the Favourite, at the

Motion of a Greater Perfon, and drefs up

this far fetched Surmife, in the Form of a

mathematical Piece of Buffoonery. Fadts

and Appearances are fct afide, to convert a

weak Prefumption into an Argument, by

giving it the Support of a llrong Impro-

bability.

But this new Species of Reafoning, upon

which they appsrar to value themfelves, is

fufpended for a Moment, to give place to

another Argument of their own Invention.

They reprefent the prefent Syftcm, as only

ah Exchange of One Favourite for Many.
E I£
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If Favourites of the Crown were meanfy

the Subjc(fl:, having lefs to apprehend from

many Favourites, than from One, would re-

joice to fee the Royal Favour diftributed.

But they explain their Meaning, by an un-

intelligible ExprefTion, when they call it

accumulating Favouritifmy which Words

needing a farther Explanation, they in-

timate, that this Royal Perfon interpofed,

for the fake of aggrandizing his own Fa-

vourites.

Whatever his Partiality may be towards

Perfon?, who have perfevered invariably,

in their Attachment to him, they are not

formidably numerous, nor have we yet

heard of their Introdudticn into Offices of

Bufmefs. But if this had been the Cafe,

there is a Fallacy in the Argument, which

cannot eafily miilead an intelligent Reader.

The Favourites of a Subjed are fuppofed

to be as dangerous to Liberty, as the Fa-

vourites of a Prince, which if Hifiory had

not long fince contradided, would have

appeared ridiculous to common Senfe, upon

a Comparifon of the Power of a Prince

with that of a Subjed, in the mofl limited

Mo-
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Monarchy. It is indeed fuch a Confu-

fion of Ideas, as feems calculated to de-

prive the Word Favourite of its received

Signification j a Confufion natural enough

to the Men, who may have Seen accuf-

tomed, with fuch Sophiftry, to plead the

Caufe of the Favourite.

In order to flrengthen thefe Charges

againfl the Miniflry, which mufl: have ap-

peared to the Perfons, who deliver them

out, as too feeble for a lafting Impreflion,

they have recourfe to a more popular

Charge, but ftill more unbecoming and in-

confiftent in them, than all they have al-

ledged about the pretended Influence of

that noble Lord. They adopt the Favou-

rite of the People; the Man whom Six

Months ago they defcribed as terrible to

this Nation, under the Idea of a popular

Orator, fupported by a democratteal Magi-

Jirate 'j and whom at that time, I verily

believe, they would have dreaded to fee,

either at Court, or in Parliament, or any

where but on the Bed of Sicknefs, where

it has, for fome Years paft, been their pe-

culiar good Fortune to have him confined.

E 2 Here
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Here however they have the Advan-

tage of a Fad, and they make the moft of

it. The great Commoner has not accept-

ed the Reins, for v^hich he is fo eminently

qualified. They infinuate two Inferences

from this, neither of which they have a

Right to draw, both being unfupported by

Fadl. They would perfuade the World,

that he has fet his Fa^e againft the Minif-

try, and that they have piccipitately grafp-

ed at Power, in Exclufion of him -, and

the only Appearance, upon which thefe

Infinuations are delivered out, is, his not

having accepted an Office.

I affirm, in anfwer to this, upon very

'good Authority, that he was confulted be-

fore any Change took place ; that he was

even importuned to come to the Helm

;

that the prefent Minifters wifhed to fee

him there ; that the Reafons, upon which

he declined, were perfectly confident with

a good Opinion of them 3 and that he ex-

prefTed, at the Time, no Diflike of them.

I am doubtful, whether I might not ven-

ture to fay farther, that he expreffed an

Approbation
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Approbation of them, and wifhed them
Succefs J

but my Veneration for his great

Charader inclines me to lay no Strefs upon

this, leaft it fhould appear to be only a

fanguine Interpretation of his Words. It

is fufficient for the Vindication of the pre-'

fent Minifters, that his Condu(n: in that

Tranfadlicn implies no Cenfure of them,

and threatens no perfonal Oppolition to

them from him.

They have declared it to be their Am-
bition to a6l upon his Plan, and to pre-

ferve their Country in that ftate of Emi-
nence above all other Nations, in which

he has placed it. They have declared

themfelves ready to give way to him,

whenever he thinks fit to accept His Ma-
jefty's Offer of the Helm. As he knew
this Difpofition of theirs to the Public and

him, they fland clear of the Charge of his

having declined for public Reafons, and can

only lament, without condemijing, the pri-

vate Pundilio of Honour, which deprives

the King and the State of fo valuable a

Servant.

If
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If ever that Delicacy (hould be fur-

mounted, it is highly improbable, that the

late Minifters will be reflored by him.

They have no public Claim to partake in

the Diftindlion paid to his Merit, and will

hardly recommend themfelves to his Affec-

tion and Efteem, by the temporary unau-

thorized Uk they are making of his refpec-

table Name. I muft add in JuPiice to

them, that they have not yet ventured to

hint, his having disapproved of their Re-

moval, or having ever honoured their Mea-

fures with a lingle Nod.

Of what then is the new Adminiftration

accufed, with refped: to Mr. Pitt, if it

does not appear, that he has ever declared

againfl them, or that they have wiflied to

exclude him ? There is no other Founda-^

tion for any Charge, than his having de-

clined an Office J which, whatever Inter-

pretation it may bear, can admit of none to

their Difadvantage, unlefs he himfelf had

explained it fo. And let the Public judge,

which of the two Setts are the warmeft

Friends to their Country, the late Minif-

ters, who, in the Height of their Power,

were
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were his declared Adverfaries, and now
peevifhly triumph in the public Misfortune

of his Retirement J or the prefcnt Minif-

ters, who were attached to him, when out

of Power, and now regret his having been

induced by any Confiderativ^n, to decline

engaging in the public Service ? Had he

accepted, we fhould have been troubled

with very different Reprefentations of him

from the Men, who held their Power, ex-

clufively of him, and would have been

more enraged, if poffible, than they are,

to have feen fo infurmountable a Bar to

their Recovery of it, as his Appearance at

the Helm.

It is barely worth while to mention,

how ridiculoufly they value themfelves up-

on the Touth of fome of the Pcrfons who
fucceed them. If Youth were the Seafon

for thofe Paffions, which interfere mofl

with the faithful Difcharge of a public

Truft, and if an Age more advanced, than

that of the prefent Minifters, v/ere always

accompanied with Integrity, public Spirit,

and Vigour of Mind, there would be

Weight in the Objedlion. But it is too

trifling
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trifling to be exploded, as a Charge againft

them, fince the Perfons, whole Youth is

treated with (o much aflTedied Contempt,

are not inferior to the late aged Minifters,

in any defirable Qualification for Bufinefs.

They have alfo been ridiculed, and re-

prefented as unfit for their Stations, on ac-

count of an Amufement, which is perfedly

confiftent with the moft able Head, and

the moft unblemifhed Character. But

there is, it fecms, fome Appearance of Le-

vity in it, which (hocks the grave Heads

and Hearts of their PredecefTors. Can we

wonder, that Gentlemen fo folid and pure

in their Charadlers (hould become unpopu-

lar, and have been difmified from Office,

in an Age like the prefent ? They feem to

have been better qualified to in force and

pradtife the puritanical Rigours of the laft

Century, or to reft their virtuous Souls

in the Apathy of an Utopian Govern-

ment.

But ferioully, I have no Sufpicion, that

the Gentlemen, who compofed the late Ad-

miniftration, do really confider an Amufe-

ment
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ment of that kind, as either immoral, or

too light for a Minifter of State. They

doubtlels had fomething to reheve their

Minds, after the Fatigue of planning and

defending their Meafures. It is net my Af-

fair, to enquire, how much more innocent

their Recreations were? Their Succefibrs are

probably as little difpofed to receive In-

ftrudions from them in Pieafures, as in Bu-

iinefs. But I have a Right to confider

fuch an Objection from fuch Hands, as

amounting to an Acknowledgement of the

unexceptionable Charader of the new Mi-

nifters, againO: whom. Enemies inftigated

apparently by the bittereft Senfe of Dif-

appointment, have nothing more folid, or

even more fpecious to alledge.

The Objedions I have been hitherto

confidering are addrefled to the Multitude;

The only remaining Charge feems meant

as an Addrefs to the Reprefcntatives of the

People; for the Multitude have no Con-
cern in the Arguments alledged to prove

the fliort Duration of this Miniftry, unlefs

it be the Intention of the Writers, to dif-

F fuads
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fuade them from all Obedience to Govern?

ment. Nor is this Charge addrelTed to

the whole cf the Reprefentative Body.

The difinterefted Part of them are apt to

confider iingly the Meafure propofed, un-

lefs the Minifters, from whom it comes,

be fufpedted of evil De/igns againfi: ibcir

Country, in which Cafe their Permanency

becomes an Objedtion, inftead of a Mo-
tive to Concurrence. The Caution before

us is given to Men, who aim at fome per-

manent Office, and were it addrefTed to

them by Name, as a Motive to Adtion, ia

their parliatnentary Capacity, it would dq

no more Honour to them, than it does to

the Writers, vvlio advance it.

The Permanency of an Adminiflration

depends fo much upon the Picafu'-e or the

Crown, that no Man can rcafon about it

with Certainty. The prefumptive Argu-

ments ar-e always in favour ot a Miniltry,

who enjoy at o;ice the Eflecm of their

Prince, and the Good-will uf their Coun-

try. Yet we have been told with Warmth

and Confidence, that it is inipoffible the

prefent
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prefent Sydem can laft. In order to prove

this, the Writers efliinatc in the true Spirit

of Corruption, the Numbers, upon which

the new Adniiniflration may depend. The

late Oppolition, which is in one Page ac-

cufed of having been the Caufe of Royal

Miferies, is, in another, dwindled into an

inconliderable Number. The Power of the

Crown, of which the late Minifters fo

abundantly availed tliemfelves, againft the

Spirit of the Conditution, and the Senfe

of the Public, is now treated as too weak,

to influence Men to do Juftice to both.

And the natural Power of an upright dif-

interefted Condud: is not at all taken into

the Account.

In anfwer to their Eftimate, we all re-

member an honeil Adminiftration, unaf-

fifted by any Exertion of the Power of the

Crown, yet more permanent, than that

which expired this Summer. Mr. Pitt
had not the Diftribution of Royal Favours.

He could reward no Man for his Vote,

and he would not have punifhed any Man
for his Oppolition. Yet he conduced the

F 2 Bufinefs
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Bufinefs of Parliament with unparallelled

Succefs. The prefent Minifters pretend

not to his Popularity J
but they pretend

to a much larger Share in the Good-will

of the People, than ever fell to the Lot

of their Predeceflbrs. Nothing has hitherto

been advanced againft them, that could

jurtly lower them in the public Eflimation;

and if we may judge of Men's future Con-

dud: by their paH: and prefent Charadter,

they will have all the Popularity necefTary

to recommei.d them to the Crown, for they

have a fail Chance for carrying on the Bu-

finefs of Government, with the Approba-

tion of all judicious, dilinterefted, and un-

prejudiced Men.

For what is it, that gives any Admini-

llration the Appearance of Permanency ? Is

it high Rank, and good Charadter ? Is it a

diflinguifhed Zeal for Liberty and for the

Family on the Throne? Is it the Royal

Countenance ? Is it Independency of Spi-

rit, a- well as Fortune ? The prefent Mi-
niflers nave all thefe Prefumptions of Per-

manency, Their Abilities will appear in

the
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the Courfe of their Meafures, and will,

I truft, be too apparent to ftand in need of

thofe Puffs of a Day, which have for

fome Years pall been the Difgrace of Go-

vernment.

To obviate thefe Prefumptions of their

Permanency, their Enemies have once

more recourfe to the Name of the Favou-

rite, of whom they feem determined to

avail themfelves on all Occafions, whether

in Power or out. They ftate an Alternative,

and exult in it as unanfwerable. Either

the E— ofB— privately engages to Jupport

this Admintjiration with his Injluence^ or he

takes no Part in it ; in both which Cafes,

they conclude the Ruin of the Minifters to

be impending.

In anfwer to this, as it is well known,
that both he and they deny the former Part

of the Alternative, the latter follows of

courfe. But, if he takes no part in the

Adminiftration, they argue, that he will un-

dermine and fubvert it. There is a more
obvious Conclufion, which feems to have

efcaped
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efcaped thefe Writers, only becaufe It would

not anfwer their Purpofe ; that if he takes

no part in the Adminiftration, it will not

in any refpedl be affe6led by him.

But how is the Fall they threaten to be

brought to pafs ? Is the perfonal Interefl of

that noble Lord in Parliament fo very for-

midable ? Are the Inlirutnents of Govern-

ment in his Hands, to be employed agalnfl

the eflabliflied Minifters of Government ?

And above all, is it decent in Men, who
have been for fome Years paft notorioully

obliged to their Sovereign, to fufped: a

Prince, whofe Charafteriflic is Virtue and

Honour, of fo grofs a Duplicity, as that of

inviting Men into Office, with a view to

affift another Perfon in undermining them ?

If the noble Favourite, after havine abun-

dantly experienced, how impoffible it is for

him to govern, lliould be an inactive Spec-

tator of other Men's Meafures, who can

juftly blame, either him for' that part of

his Condud:, or the Minifters, who have

no Concern with him. If he fhould think

fit
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fit to engage in Oppofition, the late Mini*

flers may poffibly repair once more, as

Volunteers to his Standard ; and they will

then be convinced of the Independency of
the prefent, whilft they themfelves give the

Public a frefh, and not a marvellous, In-

flance of their own Inconiiftency. But

with what EfFec"^ he will carry on an Op-
pofition in alliance with them, may be ga-

thered from the Succefs, with which he and

they jointly conduded an Adminiftration,

which was ftrengthened by every Nerve and

Sinew of the Power of the Crown.

But fuppofing the Permanency of the

Adminiftration to be very uncertain, does

it follow, that other Men fhould promote

a Stagnation of public Bufinefs, becaufe the

Hands, which condud: it, may be changed?

Or is a Change of Hands in Adminiftra-

tion fo extraordinary a Phenomenon in a

free Country, that Men cannot fafely hazard

the necciiary Support of Government, till

they have infallible Aflurances of the Stabi-

lity of an Adminiftration ? The late Oppo-

fition were firmly of Opinion, that the then

Mi-
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Miniflry could not be lading
j

yet tliey

concurred in all the necefiary Bufinefs of

Government. If the prefent Minifters had

openly threatened the Conftitution, or had

in any part of their Lives forfeited the Con-

fidence of the Public, even then their C^^-

raBers would be a more oftenfible Reafon

for a6ling againft them, than the Uncer-

tainty of their Power j whereas here that

Uncertainty is made a Plea for oppofingMi-

nifters of irreproachable Charaders.

I would not compare an AfTembly, re-

prefenting a free People, to an Army, and

I hope never to fee them muftered and

obedient to the Word of Command, efpe-

cially on a conrtitutional Point; but I muft

confefs, that to diiTuade Men from the Ser-

vice of their Country, by paultry Argu-

ments againft the Permanency of the Ad-
miniftration, appears to me fomewhat like

perfjading an Army to defert on the Day
of Battle, by reprefenting the Pofiibility of

an approaching Peace.

I have obferved, ever fince I have fat in

Parliamentj how eagerly the mofl interefled

Men
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Men feize upon the Merit of giving their

Approbation to a right Meafure, which

chances not to interfere with their private

Views i
and I cannot conceive even fuch

Men fo totally ave'fe to an upright and dif-

interefted Adminiftration, as to be led into

Oppofition by a Imall Body of difappointed

Men, v./ horn they could not ferve with Re-

putation, when in Power, and from whom
they have not now even the Profpedl of any

other Reward.

For my own part, as an anonymous

Writer has thought fit to publifh his Rea-

fons for declining to take any part in the

New Adminiftration, I have an equal Right

to declare my Refolution, of giving my in-

dependent Vote, to fuch good Meafures, as

they fhall propofe j and, to borrow a Phrafe

or two from the late London Addrefs, fince

a happy 'Eflablijhment oj public Meafures will

probably {qoti prej'ent a favcurable Occafmi^

I fliall be ready ^ to exert my utmoft Abilities^

in Support of fuch ivife Councils^ as appa-

rently tejid to render his Majefiys Keign

happy and glorious; which Refolution, I

G ap-
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appr-ehend, needs not to be vindicated by

^ Detail of Reafons. I mufl: add to this^

as one ftrong Morive to my Condudt, that

I am not lingular in my Opinion, that it is

high time to recover the Credit of Go-
VERNMENT.

It is ridiculous to hear Men complain,

that Government has been dilTolved, be-

caufe three or four Officers of State have

been removed. We have fiill, God be

thanked, a King and a Parliament.

They are the Government, Minifters are

no more, than the Servants of the Crown

and Parliament, appointed by the King.

Nor does a Change of Minifters, which

t.hefe Writers fo lamentably regret, produce

sny other Fluctuation of Affairs, than arifes

from a necelTary Change of Meafures, which

has in the prefent Cafe been fo generally

and loudly wiflied, that the public Tran-

quillity in a great Degree depended upon it.

I proteff, I fiiGuld not have given the

Public this Trouble, if tiie Charges againft

the prefent JVJiniderSj which are of any Im-

por-
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portance, had appeared to me to be true; and

} coiifefs it impoffibie, for an hone ft Man
to vindicate their Condudt, whenever they

depart from their public Characters. But

it is a vain Expedl:ation, that any difm-

terefted Man wi'll conlider the Difappoint-

ments of a few of his Fellow Subjed:s as

a national Q^Mtit J fince it was really no more,

than a common Exercife of the conftitu-

tional Power of the Crown, which cannot,

in the prefent Cafe, in any degree affe(^

the Rights and Liberties of the Subje<fV.

It was not the Difmiffion of a Party,

whofe Principles eftabliflaed the Conftitu-

tion J nor of Men, who had eminently

patronifed Liberty -, or had been vidorious

over the Enemies of their Country -, or had

fecured by Peace the Advantages gained in

War, It was only fuch a Change of Hands

in the great Offices, as may be accounted

for, without the lead Alarm to the Public,

and is a Contingency, to which the Ser-

vants of the State, whofe Offices are held

during Pleafure, muft in all Reigns be ex-

pofed, Popuhcs id curat falicet I

G 2 Nor
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Nor is it furprifing, that fuch an Event

/hould produce much Rancour in the Minds

of the Pcrfons difgraced; but it feems un-

reafonable to vent ib much of it againft the

Men, who did not difplace their Prede-

ccflbrs, but vi^crc invited by their Sovereign,

to fill the vacant Offices of State. If their

Fall be as imminent as is pretended, where

is theUfe of all this Virulence againft them?

I am rather difpofed to account for fo ex-

travagant a Rage, from the apparent Pro-

bability of their Duration,

Let angry and illiberal Minds expofe

themfelves in Print. I trufl, they will find

it difficult to provoke an Attack upon the

Liberty of the Press. They cannot pro-

voke the prefent Miniflers, either unguard-

edly to iffue General Warrants, or obfti-

nately to alarm every well affed:ed Mind in

the Kingdom, by fitting up whole Nights,

to refift a Cenfure of that Method of fup-

porting the Dignity of a Free Govern-

ment.

Printed
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Printed Inveflives make a wider, but not

a more lafling Impreffion, than thofe which

are thrown out in Converfation. The
loweft of the People are too much ac^

cuftomed to that ibrt of Language, to be

animated by it j and their Superiors will

naufeate it, even when it conveys a Truth,

and turn their Eyes with Contempt from

a Falfiood, which ventures abroad without

the Difguife of decent Expreffion. No
truly honefl Man can be luppofed to re-

gulate either his Parliamentary or private

Condud:, by fuch Productions.

It was by the means o^ important Truths,

delivered with a public Spirit^ which will

not defcend to perlcnal Acrimony, that the

Patriots of former Days tranfmitted the

Crown to His Majefty, and to the Nation

the Liberties they enjoy. With what Con-

tempt vvould they look down upon tlie anti-

minifterial Publications of this Summer.

They would alk the great Men, in whofe

Service they are written, what is their Ob-
ject? and finding it to be purely the Grati-

fication
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iication of private Relentment, thev would

turn their Backs upon fuch an Oppofition -,

and advife the Minifters, to perfevere in

their Duty, regardlefs of Men, who mean

nothing more, than to interrupt them in

the Service of their King and Country

;

a poor unworthy Dcfign, too mean to be

avowed by them, but manifeftly indicated

by the Affiduity, with which they have

laboured to raife a Clamour againft unex-

ceptionable Minifters, who have rot yet

taken one exceptionable Meafure.

There is ufually fome Pretence of publlt

Good to cover the Defigns of the moft ma-

lignant Parties 5 but thefe Gentlemen, I

cannot call them a Party^ for they have

not yet eredted a public Principle, which

the Miniflry contefls; they, I fay,- pretend

nothing more, than that they are better qua-

lified to ferve the State, than their Sue-

ceflbrs j and have nothing more to complain

of, than that, in Defiance of the Opinion

they entertain of themfelves, they have been

difmified, and other Miniflers appointed in

their Room. I' verily believe, the Public

has
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hac no Feeling for Difappointments To in-

tirely perfonal, and will not be brought to

efpoufe the Caufe of the late Minifters

agaJnfl: their Succeflbrs; till after fome Ex-

perience of the Mcafures of the latter, and

a total Oblivion cf thofe of the former.

I would not, for the fake of the Miniftry,

fugged thefe Difcouragements to the ungen-

tlemanlike Manner, in which they are at-

tacked. They will in the end be Gainers

by fuch Mifreprefentation of them. But I

^ould wifh, for the Honour of the British

Nation, to fee Men of high Rank, who
have filled public Stations, more magna-

nimous in their Refentments. I wifli, to

fee foreign Powers poffelTcd of an Opinion,

that our Liberties are perfectly confillent

with that Refped: to Government, without

which it is in vain to pretend to national

Strength. And, llnce our excellent King

has been gracioufly plcafed, to confult the

VVifl-je'?. as well as the Welfare of hisPeople,

in offering the Adminidration to their Fa-

vourite, and, upon his Declenfion, to the

Perfons, who ftood next to that Gentleman

in
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in public Eileem, it is but common Jufti^js

to His Majeily, to vyilh him the full En-

joyment of Popularity and Peace. Mea-

fures of Government may be oppofed, with-

out Difrefpcd: to the King 3 but, after a

Change, which appeared fo defirable to the

Nation, before it took place, a Clamour

againft the Minifters of Government, who
have not had time to make a wrong Ufe of

their Power, may, without any Strain of

Prerogative, be interpreted an Oppofition

not only to the King, but to Government

itfelf, and affords but a milerable Prefage of

the Candour, Decency and Public Spirit,

with which their Meafures will hereafter be

oppofed.

FINIS.
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